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Top DEP Stories 
   
WPXI: DEP starting emergency project to plug 2 leaking abandoned gas wells in Allegheny County 
https://www.wpxi.com/news/local/dep-starting-emergency-project-plug-2-leaking-abandoned-gas-
wells-allegheny-county/GXECVVPOMVCWJHLEH4LYV6YCWA/ 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Leaking gas wells lead to emergency cleanup in Scott Township 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2024/02/05/abandoned-oil-gas-well-scott-
township.html 
 
 
Mentions   
 
The Derrick: Aqua continues to operate Venango Water 
https://www.thederrick.com/news/front_page/aqua-continues-to-operate-venango-
water/article_7115ede2-c138-11ee-a5b4-6f18bba23ec1.html 
 
Grist: Why a natural gas storage climate disaster could happen again 
https://grist.org/energy/why-a-natural-gas-storage-climate-disaster-could-happen-again/  
 
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Pennsylvania, Ohio legislators convene in Columbus to discuss energy 
reliability, sustainability, affordability 
https://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2024/02/pennsylvania-ohio-legislators-convene-in-
columbus-to-discuss-energy-reliability-sustainability-affordability/  
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Shapiro says more to come with speeding up permits, licenses 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2024/02/02/governor-josh-shapiro-permitting-
reform.html 
 
TRIBLive: ‘THIS IS WHAT MONEY SMELLS LIKE’ 
https://triblive.com/local/2-2m-fine-is-latest-entry-in-clairtons-air-pollution-history/ 
 
 
East Palestine Train Derailment 
 
KDKA: Residents remain concerned, stuck in limbo 1 year after East Palestine train derailment 
https://www.cbsnews.com/pittsburgh/news/residents-remain-concerned-stuck-in-limbo-1-year-after-
east-palestine-train-derailment/ 
 
KDKA: Investigation remains underway nearly 1 year after devastating East Palestine, Ohio train 
derailment 
https://www.cbsnews.com/pittsburgh/news/investigation-update-east-palestine-ohio-train-derailment-
one-year-later/ 
 
WESA: A year later, the stream flowing under peoples' homes in East Palestine is still polluted 
https://www.wesa.fm/environment-energy/2024-02-04/east-palestine-derailment-stream-pollution 
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WESA: A year later, a Pennsylvania resident impacted by the Norfolk Southern derailment pushes for 
answers 
https://www.wesa.fm/environment-energy/2024-02-03/east-palestine-norfolk-southern-derailment-
pennsylvania-activist 
 
WESA: Ohio derailment reveals gaps in public health response to chemical emergences, experts say 
https://www.wesa.fm/environment-energy/2024-02-03/east-palestine-derailment-public-health-
response 
 
WESA: A year after train derailment, East Palestine navigates division as it finds its way forward 
https://www.wesa.fm/identity-community/2024-02-02/east-palestine-after-derailement-division 
 
Pittsburgh Union Progress: Destruction and tragedy accompanied prosperity after trains came to East 
Palestine 
https://www.unionprogress.com/2024/02/02/destruction-and-tragedy-accompanied-prosperity-after-
trains-came-to-east-palestine/ 
 
Pittsburgh Union Progress: A year after the derailment, some East Palestine, Ohio, residents believe the 
worst has passed 
https://www.unionprogress.com/2024/02/01/a-year-after-the-derailment-some-east-palestine-ohio-
residents-believe-the-worst-has-passed/ 
 
Ohio Capital Journal: Ohio, Pennsylvania mark the one year anniversary of East Palestine train crash 
https://ohiocapitaljournal.com/2024/02/02/ohio-pennsylvania-mark-the-one-year-anniversary-of-east-
palestine-train-crash/ 
 
PublicSource: On a frigid and fiery night one year ago, a train upended lives in East Palestine 
https://www.publicsource.org/east-palestine-ohio-train-crash-toxic-fumes-pollution-disaster-
evacuation/ 
 
AP: Railroads say they’re making safety changes to reduce derailments after fiery Ohio crash 
https://apnews.com/article/railroad-safety-derailment-east-palestine-norfolk-southern-
bef9b47b5200f033d2f045c850745e94 
 
Post-Gazette: A year later: Residents of the East Palestine area relive derailment experiences, get 
updates on investigations 
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/transportation/2024/02/03/east-palestine-residents-derailment-
norfolk-southern-train/stories/202402030076 
 
Post-Gazette: Since Ohio train derailment, accidents have gone up, not down 
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/transportation/2024/02/04/east-palestine-ohio-train-derailment-
accidents/stories/202402040019 
 
Post-Gazette: Editorial: Don’t forget about East Palestine 
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/editorials/2024/02/03/east-palestine-train-
derailment/stories/202402030049 
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Air 
 
El Sol: Chile declares state of emergency due to forest fires 
https://elsolnewsmedia.com/chile-estado-excepcion-incendios/ 
 
Mon Valley Independent: Report on blighted building in Donora finds lead-based paint 
https://monvalleyindependent.com/2024/02/report-on-blighted-building-in-donora-finds-lead-based-
paint/ 
 
 
Climate Change 
 
WESA: Climate change could contribute to honey declines, study says 
https://www.wesa.fm/environment-energy/2024-02-02/climate-change-honey-declines-study 
 
Post-Gazette: Use Less Carbon 
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/letters/2024/02/04/use-less-carbon/stories/202402040097 
 
 
Conservation and Recreation 
 
Bradford Era: Edge habitats along roads and power lines may be key to conserving rare plants 
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/edge-habitats-along-roads-and-power-lines-may-be-key-to-
conserving-rare-plants/article_698270fe-c1f7-11ee-a0e4-fbc7a57d00c5.html 
 
Bradford Era: Volunteers clear out space for Freeport Trail 
https://www.butlereagle.com/20240205/volunteers-clear-out-space-for-freeport-trail/ 
 
Times Observer: Reminder of natural wonder 
https://www.timesobserver.com/opinion/our-opinion/2024/02/our-opinion-reminder-of-natural-
wonder/ 
 
Tribune-Review: Gardening and growing food a form of liberation for the Black community 
https://triblive.com/lifestyles/home-garden/gardening-and-growing-food-a-form-of-liberation-for-the-
black-community/ 
 
Tribune-Review: 'Natural playground' planned at Murrysville Community Park 
https://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/natural-playground-planned-at-murrysville-community-park/ 
 
KDKA: You can start now to stop the spread of spotted lanternflies, experts say 
https://www.cbsnews.com/pittsburgh/news/tips-stop-spread-of-spotted-lanternflies/ 
 
Post-Gazette: U.S. Steel manager and Duquesne Light boost power to Hays bald eagle webcam 
https://www.post-gazette.com/life/outdoors/2024/02/03/hays-bald-eagle-webcam-pittsburgh-
duquesne-light-us-steel/stories/202402020082 
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Energy 
 
Erie Times: Fines paid by Philadelphia drivers will buy new streetlights for Erie's Bayfront Connector 
https://www.goerie.com/story/news/local/2024/02/03/philadelphia-fines-streetlights-erie-pa-bayfront-
connector-penndot-pedestrian-safety-traffic-drivers/72435165007/ 
 
Bradford Era: PA, Ohio legislators convene in Columbus to discuss energy reliability, sustainability, 
affordability 
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/pa-ohio-legislators-convene-in-columbus-to-discuss-energy-
reliability-sustainability-affordability/article_047a4376-c1f7-11ee-af13-970ccd6e4205.html 
 
Pennlive: State legislators can help ensure our nation’s energy future 
https://www.pennlive.com/opinion/2024/02/state-legislators-can-help-ensure-our-nations-energy-
future-pennlive-letters.html 
 
York Daily Record: Cuffs Run hydroelectric project gains preliminary approval. Environmental groups 
oppose it 
https://www.ydr.com/story/news/2024/02/05/environmental-groups-pledge-opposition-to-cuffs-run-
power-project/72453212007/ 
 
York Daily Record: US counties are blocking the future of renewable energy: These maps, graphics show 
how 
https://www.ydr.com/story/graphics/2024/02/04/us-renewable-energy-grid-maps-
graphics/72042529007/ 
 
York Daily Record: Collinsville Drive-In will not be condemned for PPL power line expansion: utility 
https://www.ydr.com/story/news/local/2024/02/02/collinsville-drive-in-along-route-74-could-have-to-
go-for-planned-ppl-electric-improvements/72449490007/ 
 
Penn State News: Growing impact podcast explores effect of solar energy’s expansion on land use 
https://www.psu.edu/news/research/story/growing-impact-podcast-explores-effect-solar-energys-
expansion-land-use/  
 
Latrobe Bulletin: Power line project a concern for homesteader 
https://www.latrobebulletinnews.com/news/local/power-line-project-a-concern-for-
homesteader/article_647668b0-3b0b-5e16-b983-2627b54c0829.html 
 
Tribune-Review: Letter to the editor: Help available for heating bills 
https://triblive.com/opinion/letter-to-the-editor-help-available-for-heating-bills/ 
 
Tribune-Review: Saint Vincent to install electric vehicle charging station 
https://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/saint-vincent-to-install-electric-vehicle-charging-station/ 
 
Tribune-Review: Multimillion-dollar power line project needed to make up for closure of Springdale 
power plant 
https://triblive.com/local/valley-news-dispatch/multimillion-dollar-power-line-project-needed-to-make-
up-for-closure-of-springdale-power-plant/ 
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Beaver County Times: Mark Kempic: Help is available on home heating costs 
https://www.timesonline.com/story/opinion/columns/2024/02/04/mark-kempic-help-is-available-on-
home-heating-costs-columbia-gas-pennsylvania-beaver-lawrence-county/72437934007/ 
 
Daily American: US counties are blocking the future of renewable energy: These maps, graphics show 
how 
https://www.dailyamerican.com/story/graphics/2024/02/04/us-renewable-energy-grid-maps-
graphics/72042529007/ 
 
 
Environmental Cleanup and Brownfields 
 
Morning Call: While plans are in place to keep a giant, rusted Dixie Cup plant in Lehigh Valley, a second 
landmark is bey 
https://www.mcall.com/2024/02/05/dixie-cup-forks-township/ 
 
 
Mining 
 
WITF/StateImpact: Pa. gets $101 million to clean up old mines 
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2024/02/02/pa-gets-101-million-to-clean-up-old-mines/ 
 
 
Vector Management 
 
Philly Burbs: Spongy moth: Next invasive species destroying trees and shrubs, and how to kill them 
https://www.phillyburbs.com/story/news/2024/02/03/spongy-moth-outbreak-pennsylvania-
destructive-trees-how-to-get-rid-of 
 
 
Waste 
 
Observer-Reporter: Representative of new Washington trash hauler addresses concerns 
https://www.observer-reporter.com/news/local-news/2024/feb/03/representative-of-new-washington-
trash-hauler-addresses-concerns/ 
 
Tribune-Review: Letter to the editor: Ending single-use plastics key to stopping pollution 
https://triblive.com/opinion/letter-to-the-editor-ending-single-use-plastics-key-to-stopping-pollution/ 
 
 
Water 
 
New Castle News: Dutch Ridge Road residents want long-standing sewage issue resolved 
https://www.ncnewsonline.com/news/local_news/dutch-ridge-road-residents-want-long-standing-
sewage-issue-resolved/article_b2692fb4-c1f3-11ee-9b36-0bd5dbb65a1f.html 
 
York Daily Record: Is Lake Williams filling? A winter tour around the lake bed February 4, 2024 
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https://www.ydr.com/picture-gallery/news/local/2024/02/05/a-walk-around-lake-williams-february-4-
2024/72476059007/ 
 
Reading Eagle: Wastewater tests show COVID infections surging, but pandemic fatigue limits 
precautions 
https://www.readingeagle.com/2024/01/25/wastewater-tests-show-covid-infections-surging-but-
pandemic-fatigue-limits-precautions/ 
 
Central Penn Business Journal: York Water Company acquires wastewater provider 
https://www.cpbj.com/york-water-company-acquires-wastewater-provider/ 
 
Huntingdon Daily News: Rutter's permit issued 
https://www.huntingdondailynews.com/news/local/rutters-permit-issued/article_86135941-4cef-5ed2-
895b-0e038a7bbde2.html 
 
Gettysburg Times: Carroll Valley breaks ground for new wastewater plant 
https://www.gettysburgtimes.com/news/local/article_ec6c168b-9c11-5b78-91f3-e18da1ffa575.html 
 
LehighValley Live: Section of D&L trail closing until spring to improve canal outlets 
https://www.lehighvalleylive.com/outdoors/2024/02/section-of-dl-trail-closing-until-spring-to-improve-
canal-outlets.html 
 
Tribune-Review: Letter to the editor: Water concerns in Brackenridge 
https://triblive.com/opinion/letter-to-the-editor-water-concerns-in-brackenridge/ 
 
Tribune-Review: Water service restored at Hempfield Towers 
https://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/water-service-restored-at-hempfield-towers/ 
 
Tribune-Review: Dive teams search river for guns stolen from RC Firearms in New Kensington 
https://triblive.com/local/valley-news-dispatch/dive-teams-search-river-for-guns-stolen-from-rc-
firearms-in-new-kensington/ 
 
Beaver County Times: Beaver Valley Mall remains closed on Monday as water main break issues 
continue 
https://www.timesonline.com/story/news/local/2024/02/05/beaver-valley-mall-remains-closed-due-to-
water-main-break/72479766007/ 
 
 
Miscellaneous 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: No longer feared, controlled burns return to fields and forests in Lancaster 
County and Pennsylvania 
https://lancasteronline.com/sports/outdoors/no-longer-feared-controlled-burns-return-to-fields-and-
forests-in-lancaster-county-and-pennsylvania/article_af7e0240-c1dd-11ee-af1b-0305c614754a.html 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: State DEP likely to levy fines against Fulton Twp. couple for destruction of 
wetlands 
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https://lancasteronline.com/news/regional/state-dep-likely-to-levy-fines-against-fulton-twp-couple-for-
destruction-of-wetlands/article_9096dd1a-c1f7-11ee-a7ff-8bcb3ff9b9c8.html 
 
Reading Eagle: From chickens to parking lots, land use disputes enmesh local officials in Berks 
https://www.readingeagle.com/2024/02/02/from-chickens-to-parking-lots-land-use-disputes-enmesh-
local-officials-berks/ 
 
Reading Eagle: No penalty for procrastinating over all lawn chore 
https://www.readingeagle.com/2024/01/12/no-penalty-for-procrastinating-over-fall-lawn-chore-
opinion/ 
 
Lebtown.com: Conservancy is accepting applications for 2024 environmental scholarship 
https://lebtown.com/2024/02/05/conservancy-is-accepting-applications-for-2024-environmental-
scholarship/ 
 
Tribune-Review: Werner Avenue in Bridgeville to close until mid-June 
https://triblive.com/local/carlynton/werner-avenue-in-bridgeville-to-close-until-mid-june/  
 
Tribune-Review: Demolition contractors file appeal against Springdale boiler house ruling 
https://triblive.com/local/valley-news-dispatch/demolition-contractors-file-appeal-against-springdale-
boiler-house-ruling/ 
 
Post-Gazette: Editorial: State landslide insurance would protect region’s hillside homeowners 
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/editorials/2024/02/02/landslide-insurance-emily-kinkead-
valerie-gaydos/stories/202402020033  
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